
XI. Prs-EPA +!ssring (19 Kuv 90) 

1. An afterncon Twmtin g w25 held in Atlanta. kttendaas Were:' 
I. ,AnCrow Xisseil (C&i< 1622 Supervisor) 

.Lauie Bbuchar (Cod0 1822 Camp Lajeuna RPM) 
John Thornpan (LANTXV attorney) 
staphanie Eel Re Johnson (Cmp Lejauna IR +Ya,?ager) 
Ca$ain Ninkle (Cap L8jaur.e Bttorney) 

7 The objective of thics meeting was to conduct prallminary 
&cunafohs concar,?ing site prioritization, probnbla fo,mt of 
the SXP, ai?d tCl coma to mm canaenaua concerning tha 5MP prior 
to neeting with EPA. 

3, SIXi3 presented a draft proporsed site prioritizatloc. Ske 
indicated that ideally, if LM?TDIV had the rasourms (&ERA funds; 
and RPlg suppw-" --+), Ca,rp La?euns (CL) proposes five Remedial 
Inves~igstlor/ A Feasibility Studies (RI/F§) per year. Site 
Znspectlone cf several sites of which little is knower would be in 
addition to thi5. SDRJ prioritized sits6 6, 424, 69 and RPIA as 
t,F,e top priority Sites. 

4. SD32 fndicatad she would review and poesaibly reprioritizs 
sftes aZkZer she knew EPA Region IV's; criteria fur prioritizing 
nites. 

5, L3 indicatad that wa,intendad to move into RI/F5 phase for 
sites 48, 69, and 6 once ESE conducts field sampling, submits ths 
l".ield ro'0;ortr3, and scopes ar.d cost estimatae can be developed, 
Sims nil three sue raports exe due 3rd quarter of FY-91, the 
cinef rame for getting the RIjFS far these three sites negotiate5 
w-iii likely spen from 4th quarter Fk'-91 to 1st quarter I%-92. 

6. klr, indicatad ttiat s~eral evolutions would likely be 
accurring at on0 tixa, i&a, start-up of RI/Erg it savaral sites, 
pceli~ina~~ iRVGStigatiOnS at others, daValopIf@ZIt Of Proposed 
R&ediai A&ion Pians (PRiWe) and Records of Decision (ROD) and 
rmsdial design and rmsdistior: efforts at others, Theraf& 



. . 

-r a . LE &-y@4: *.q the issue cf Site Quazterly Prcgzess Feports. 
Although unable tc co-it CL to thfs dacioion without tha consex 
of Sar ;r,upezvfsor Juiicn Wooten, SbRD indicated CL would dsvaiop 
znd sub.%Lt tiase repcrts, as required by the FFA, to EFA. 
~LANTDIv would provide CL with the consultant's slonthly progress 
reports as ingut tu these reports. Ths Memorandum of 
Dndsratanding, which CH is currer.tly developing, will doeunant 
this decision. 

8 gzsgy r. 03A requires notification of RI% altarnates. Andrew 
1 '1 is i;AN"3DIV?s altsmats CL x5%. SDRJ agreed to subnlt: 

this in bdting to tia E3A 8s rsquircsd by the FFA. CL w2s anable 
to commit to their altsrnate at this meting. 

9; State A.FWt issue WES discussed, TLMTDIV sent a latter to the 
sk-,ato of North Carcllina on8 year ago rquezlfing clarification of 
E;tizte ARAPs, Stat6 has riot yet responded. SDRJ &ated she would 
discuss this wLk?n Ricfi Carpenter (NOAH). LANTDIV will resend the 
lethr Ff necessmy. 

a-J+ 

fitis -,hcDnn*& 

13. Should Underground storaga Tanka (WI) be retained under the 
FFA Ur iS the state th8 r8guhting author't No decision was 
sad%. CL vants the L'ST sites in the FFA. XMTDIV wfZ1 have to 
convince CL that removing them is in their best interests. 

11. LAW~IV indicatad 5 ccpiea 'of draft Wcz% Plans, stapling 
Plans, &x?. ar.8 3 copies of draft final plans Would be providad 
to DA for review purpoaeBb Draft, Final Draft, and Final 
c?ocusr.ents will be sent directly r"rm the LJGYZDIIY consultant to 
the TRC meibers, a8 SDW requested, 

1-T L-c* Xc? discussed proFasad rCl-2 Cf VfCki EC&t3rg8r (CccSUitmt 

presently working an saveral CL sites) at E?A meeting. VB was to 
arrive that evening. We r8qusrstsd she take meeting notes. 

. 
13, LB and AK discaassed intent to task EKE tcr review CL and 
LX?T!XV~s recommended priorizatfon of sites, provide 
corr~snts/rsco:endation, format and submit the actual SIP hard 
COPY = CL will mikmit thi SMP to EPA. , 

L. In gwmral. Lhe meatirrg went '&its well. EPA was cm?genia.l 
ima axgrassed interest in an cp8n, comItlunicativc working 
ralationshio trfth GiKTDLG and C5. In fact, VB, who has been to 
numrous Er"i maezing with Government Facilities and industrfai 
cll.ai?ts, iildj.C;rtQC,l tki.5 U86 th6 MCN!it COil~~iii~l EPA lXeti.,?g 9142 
had ever attended. 
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5, C'; intende to study and remEdlata sites as &ckly 3s 
prssibia within available resource constraints. EPA indicated 
their nvnilablrr manpove~ reaOucc%S are liEit8d as well, 

6, Meetkq' notes [e.nclosura (i)] describe the meeting discussion. 
jr further deta-fl. ia 

Encl: rij , Xeethg Notes (Draft) 

ccpy to: 182 
1822 (LAB, AK) 
1821 

U9A2 12 

. 
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\ 
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<soq : wFi1, aLtee !a* ZQfWrCXt TV LB oparabls llnftar 

(.a): The arou;;ino of bites anc/Cr referencing of sites as oparablc 
unite fr UP ix. LF&!?DIVjte$~ene, 
Location of sitea, etc. 

~roupFngs edfl be be.aed on media, 

end/or bu$qst. 
Whatever rtaken senue relative to study 

(AK) 2 LM!FDIV/Lsjueno i;as dircuased thie concept alsa. 
t2-A prisri+izatian ia naeded and intend to implament 

ma agrsa 

acca+lFngLy . 
a plan 

We would like to 36 able to ahow progress, fnclutflng 
completian of tloma bites In a reasonable time frame. 

(?m) : EPA r&c?s to knw what you hre doing, when, otu. 

pii) 1 X&ED Fn mind that once schedulea ara aatablisbad you EUUP~: 
keep c-3 r?&edcla ot anforcamsnt actiona must kick in. 

(Em) : EPA nsade to khew when maicq or FrLmery documants aris due. 
Nein goal Is to get inro "rrmediating" problema as opposed to 
producing Rf's. We want +-r, &CC XQ'a iCiplQrM3Rted. 

(&Y) : We intend to mcwe ch& cn,a nu~~5or of r&es. AK da+?ctibsd 
~crs~bla stbgkq of activitfoo. 

pF!q : L52CXV any find t%.& E?A may 3of be able t3 suppork ali 
reviat=e etc. in RQ timely a manner am LANTCIV may need. 

(Ki) ? There are txc ',y~es of X3's (Znterim t Tinal). irinal ii03 
only occurtc after aJ.$ites arca taoolved. ALL itOD'n an 4 aite by 
sita basis until the fins.1 ROE are called In",orin\ RODS. May 3-n 
2eanswa interim ItOEs ~LB new information (data) la avallabls. 
23tsri.m ROD6 are not carrt in etcne6 

<?l?q t ZQ,eil LANTSIV undaratand BPB'a pcnition OD ROD'n, in that wa 
need public concurrenue. 

wi) I You CA?l'*: do & t ?.nal ROD until all eitea dre coaplrtsd (per - 
NFL).. Tnls IJPL Langus.qe may chhr?ge. Can't do A delatLon until all 
aFtat are aMransnd and when the Final ROD is LUEUUd. (EPA 
=ecogntzal nrjaj far removalrr under certain circcmatancsa). 
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!!rn) ? CElli. Lt a “ROD++. Y3u just can’t c=ll it a "41nel ROD*, 

(2x&7, : Xy concern is with pl;bllc parcc@Lon, that ma wacr to slhou 
gr ogtsc 0 . . 

(w-ci) I C93't 
call it 

n0ed to call Me fIOD Lntorti call.i", a Mb, but can't 
f fnal P-00. 

,. 
'I 
I i%C&jZJlTL~ 
P. (CF): Ye Auv*i a2 ez4ampla of 4 time llze urred at a Florida bitt. 

'=hLs 16 what we wculd Like to sea from Navy. Ws ale0 have a 
Peneasala exmgda. This study has pkasir.c) of W'a ~Qparabiu ilnitn) * 
caiendsr year is 89-90, then the leet * 
end. Schedalee 

,aw jrear~ am shown bthfly at 
Fn ffcal pare can’t be firm at thfs point, 

Oprajle bit grcqirtZja mq cktnpa. 

(LB) 1. Oura iu best up on June to ;une basis. 

pR> : Whatsv6r you war.t, an lang as ita on u year to year baais. 

(CF) I x have ancthsr 
work gLan, 

tirnalfns example wo wauld U,ks to see in your 
Th:iu ia inpcrtant - we rculd like to sea echo&lo so we 

tan plan on gcing out and uplit cbntplss with you, eta, 

tm) * Wu clre stat&q tc send out canff~atloa iettets for &nary 
dccensr.t5!. 

A dbcaasion cf HXlZlOt P04.nt ccntamination (partLcular?y 
grcundwatcr~ recovery of fuel proBuc:t enaued. Zhera was u 
qmmnicction errur amosg par'isa. - 4 . E?A/sta+,e thcught at one poFnC 
that Q!liy 5231 wot1ic3 be ciwned up, It is tejusne's intention to 
addresr entire aits - fusl rec=ov6?ry Ls just fL:at step. 
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jcq : ’ tcok aC,’ our ctrmEer!ta for t&t% site fetkached) - au= tlsena 
rat 

0 Prioritized Unite 
e shorten work tfma (want to o*a 18 months goriod) 

(CT) f we o.s.30 have given you a ROD guidance package. It thowa how 
to writa a progoaed glm. 

We also htf,ve two cmlglesl of “rim1 ll.fa* pI.ane from Florida. we ham 
aent to you. Thera ese two RQDs generated for plan%. 

, 

we 3er.t 2) gcidancs docw9znt and 2) &xi1 axamplaa. 

(CP) : nleo tnhnfttsd ara task breakoe for Flen. 

Znc136'x9 3 fa a prLmar:f documrn': schtdrllu which is what we wcuI,d 
iike tc sue (long form view). 

Enclcsure 4 Lr the g8lVZiC 
description, 

primary and secondary docurr,anta 

ffiK1: Is itnve a few points we would 1Fka to ad&es% .also, Wa hoe 
5 8itea WQ .wmLd 2.ike. to start with. We are Afmited by ntaffing 
resources (beefdes money) as to how much we can at?anaga.n 

(Hi): EPA ie Ln 3ame zeoource 8Ltustion. 

(AX)3 Si?uztfcn in Ptaq iray also knpect our ability to move forward 
"rapidly" af soms point. 



! 

pEl) : Wa have RPM n2otlnge and TRC fncatFnga -- bath with scl~arats 
3bj ectives . . 

RPM - FPA e 3 partlra (EPA mat hdvc meeting) 
2F.c - amp public fnvolvz?ci. 

3ansrs 1:y :-xi? l-bava RPM mactFc3 LLrst. \ 

{CP) : 1 think at L,he end of 60 days you would want; to reviaw ocr 
cc3n+nts. Than 30 days later scheduie TRC (un1oss there are 
problems k+lth commente). Kay is we: would like to rbaoolvs cl1 fcrcuea 
befcru ;7avFng TRC SC we can pr~ent .a onltsd and coordinated front. 
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